Need some activities to boost your China related curriculum? These websites include lesson plans, handouts, interactive websites, games, and translations that your students will love.

Asia Society: Chinese Inventions - classroom activity
http://asiasociety.org/education-learning/resources-schools/elementary-lesson-plans/chinese-inventions

Asia Society: Attitudes toward Nature in Daoist (Taoist) Art - classroom activity
http://asiasociety.org/education-learning/resources-schools/elementary-lesson-plans/attitudes-towards-nature-daoist-art

Asia Society: Chinese "Fu" Happiness Character Paper-Cut - classroom activity
http://asiasociety.org/education/resources-schools/elementary-lesson-plans/chinese-cut-outs

BBC: Learn Mandarin Chinese - classroom activities, video clips, interactive games
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primarylanguages/mandarin/

BBC: Learn Mandarin Chinese - writing Chinese characters and pronouncing tones
http://www.bbc.co.uk/languages/chinese/games/

Chinese Tools: English Names in Chinese Transliteration and in Paintings
http://www.chinese-tools.com/names

Confucius Institute Online: Happy Chinese